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To Whom It May Concern, 

As President of the Food Industry Alliance (FIA) of New York State, I am writing to voice my concern and those of 
my 800 corporate members regarding the proposed voluntary guidelines for advertising and marketing within 
the food industry. With my members' businesses directly tied to the advertising and marketing discussed by the 
Interagency Working Group, these stringent rules would effectively tie the hands of grocers in reaching 
customers. 

While the FIA membershipa!1d I wholeh~art~~ly supp~rt ideas to improve the health and well-being of my 
cu~tomers, we do nOt. believe these '~voluntarYguid~l!ne~lI. wiU hay~any,meaningfuJ.impact on the ~ealthofthe 
public. In fact, many of the foods most a'ffected,by'th~~e ~tringentgu'id~lines are lower-calorie, n~tri~nt~dense 
foods that the governm'ent el~ewhere has encourag~d :pe~pi'e tQ, eat:, Addition~lIy;'thls proP9sai wili ha~e a 
negative impact on theeconOrllY and jobs in the'r~tail, f()'od, advertising and med'ia inciustrie~~ 

Furthermore, these restrictions are arbitrary and not based on science, contradict nutrition guidance provided 
by other federal agencies, and ignore the research of your own agency - the FTCBureau of Economic Research 
that shows that while obesity rates were going up in this country, food advertising was going down. 

As New York State's only statewide trade association representing food retailers, FIA is requesting that the 
federal governmeot further review the impact these br.oacjs gl,Jjdelines wou!q hc;lye on a critical sector of our 
economy ---not o'nlygrocery retailers and whol~sale~~ b~t a'ls~'iriciustrie~th'at~~rk to package, distribute and 
communicate to consumers. 
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Again, thank you, f,or your consideration and ,I stron.gIY,.l!rg~:withqrawClI9:t~~t~IJ.r;RPo~a(, , , : .. ,'?,; , . 
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Sincerely, 
. -',' .:.: 

james TftoJ¥i!fs . . . ,," " . " ; ... . " '~.', ;'! ":' :" .~ ", . 
.. PresiMirtt"CEO 

The Fooglndustry A!liqnc(3 of N.~'(L' York State.is the only s;Y!teWide' t;~d~;~~SOC;i~~i~~ r~~'re;~~~ir'9 the !!1t€'rests of 
New York State's food stores.' FIA's 800 cprporate l7Jern6ers1nciude the/,u//s,cope,of !ooddistributi,on -~;:r:qnging 
fr~m large superm(J~ket~hains to indep.~r,d~nt groc~r~; convenie~cest.q~~s, jood CO~~psf!(Id whoies~/~r; as well 
as grocery manufactwersqnd supplie[~, ~9·the.{ndustry~ 
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